
Three Free Lectures Announced.
The Committee on the Free Lec- ;

ture Course announces three lectures
to be delivered during the remainder
of the college year, as follows:

On Friday evening, May 1, at
8.15, Dr. R. S. Woodward, Presi
dent of the Carnegie Institution, will
lecture on "The Carnegie Institution
of Washington and Its Work." Dr.
Woodward is eminent as an educator,
engineer, and scientist. A partial
biography as found in "Who's Who
in America" is as follows:

Woodward, Robert Simpson, edu-
cator; grad. University of Mich., C.
E. 1872; Ph. D., 1892; Sc.
Univ. of Pa., 1905; astronomer,
geographer, and chief geogra
pher U. S. Geol. Survey, 1884-
90; faculty of Columbia Univ.,
1893 1905; Pres. Carnegie InStitu-
tioti,qa&sbington, .ginbe-1905 ;.--Presi-
derit A. A. A: S., '1900:01;1cPres.
Alin' Math. Soc:,1:89811900.

On Monday evening, -'.l.May'-• 11,
Mr:, Warren F. 'Gregory; loatinager
nd treasurer 'of' the "Eloiton'Tiblish-

ing house of Lee; Lathrop & Shep-
ard'COmpanv,,will.lecture on "The
Making of a 'Book." A more ex-
tended note will be made in next
week's issue.

During the last week in May Dr.
Barton W. Everman, of the U. S.
Bureau ofFisheries, will deliver a
popular illustrated lecture, the exact
date to be announced later.

Special Notice to Alumni.
Remember the "Library copy"

• when-you print an article or • book.
The alumni collection can be made
of the greatest interest, it all will co-
operate. The Library is making a
special effokt: also, to' collect Penn-
sylvania' -Books; PaMPhlets,'• Im-
prints, etc., and itrthis 'erideavor,the
students and•alumnilresiding
(the .State may_most signally aid.
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Base -Ball Goods
have the endorsement of the big play-
ers in the American, National and
Minor leagues. Reach Mitts and
Gloves are used by such famous men
as Kling, Lajoie, Chance, Davis, Ten-
ney and many others sufficient evi-
dence of Reach superiority. They say
no other make holds the ball so surely.

Prices of ' Catchers' Mitts, 25 cents to
$B.OO each. First Basemen's Mitts,
$l.OO to $4.00 each. Fielders' Mitts,
50 cents to $3.00 each. Fielders'
Gloves, 25 cents to $3.50 each

`. `=The i l

is the official bdll of the krdatiAmer-ican League. Its useis compulsory
in every game played by an
AmericuwLeagueTeam;as the
ICeich`Ball lias been adopta
`exclusively fora period'crf
years by that Organization.

• ,AO4 .The 'Reach 421Guarantee 11140517
Applies fo all Reach Bash Ball Goods (except
balls and bats•under $1.00). The Reach trade
mark on any article is a guarantee of quality
—it means satisfaction, a new article or your
moneyback (with exception above).

The REACH
10llicial Base Ball Guide for 190 S
Now ready. 'the recognized authority on all base ball matters.

The exclusive hand book of the American League. Contains pl.ty-
ing rules, schedules, records and completereview of the 1907 season.
Also contains over 300 photos of leading teams and players. Illus-
trated and detailed account of the 1907 World's Series.

10•Ccats at all dealers or by mall
If you cannot procure our goods of your
dealer, write to us, and on receipt of
price we will deliver what you desire.

- 1i OFFICIAL ,

I Affieticg Leagueßall ,
Piffle for Our FREE 1903 Base
Ball Catalogue and Base Ball
'Story tiy) Elbeet 'Hubbard.
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